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SCHOO L SPIRIT SOARS AS PEP RALLY KICKS OFF HOMEC OMING
FEATU RING SOCCER CLASH WITH UNIVER SITY OF DAYTO N
Crisp cool air, beautifu l trees, and homeco ming celebra tions have suddenl y
come upon us. This autumn Cedarvi lle will experie nce a homeco ming unequal led
in the past. Celebra tions begin at 8:00 p. m . Friday, Oct . 11, at a pep rally
bonfire. The cheerle aders and the college band, plus high spirits will send us into our
first home autumn contest.
At 9:15 there will be a.11 informa l
alumni get-tog ether in the Student Center lounge.

REV. WINTER S HOLDS
CAMPU S MEETIN GS

At 9: 00 Saturda y morning , Oct. 12,
there will be registra tion for the alumni
at the Student Center. The bands will
then step off at 10:00 a.m. to initiate our
first homeco ming parade. At this time,
the dorms will be officiall y opened for
Open House . The noon meal will be
served in box lunch style such as was
done at the all- school picnic, because
the cafeteri a will be used for the annual
Alumni - Faculty luncheo n.

Ten meeting s du ring the week of
Septem ber 23-27 proved to be a great
blessing to many hearts on the campus .
The messag es, filled with basic exposition, free flowing logic and hard hitting
illustra tions, drove home many practical and spiritua l truths which deepene d
each one of our Christia n lives. Certainlyth e Spirit of God worked in a definite way, as He has in years past, in
our Fall Evange listic meeting s.

The chargin g Cedar vi 11 e Yellow
Jacket soccer team will engage the University of Dayton at 2:00 p. m. Those
fans who enjoy rough, hard sports will
have to get out tothefie ldearly in order
to get a good spot to see the contest.

God's messen ger for the week was
Rev. Donald Winters from Columb us,
Ohio. This unique man of God spent
two years at Moody Bible Institute , then
studied pre- law at Kent Stat (Ohio) and
there earned his B. S. degree . Rev.
Winters , after seven years as a M thodist ministe r, broke with the Method ists
because of modern ism and j o in d the
Baptist ranks. It was th n, aft r s rving six y ars as a B apt i st mini st r ,
( ontinu d on page 2)

Th Alumni busines s m eting will
b held at 4 ·00 p.m. Th n at 7 : 30 p. m.
amusic alprogr am will b held at Alford
Auditor ium. Som of th coll g 's fin st
(continu d on pag 2)
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WINTERS (continued from page 1)
that he felt that God was calling him into
full-time evangelisti c work.

Annually the voices of seniors are
heard echoing in A 1 ford Auditorium
boasting of the progres s that Cedarville
College has made in the four short years
which they have witnessed. The spring
days of prayer seem to be f i 11 e d with
praises as the weary and sometimes
wet-eyed seniors stand to give praises
to God for His ble ssings on this s chool.

Rev. Winters has a real interest in
C. C. and has been an active supporter
of the school for many years. After
being on the campus for a week, he feels
that the spiritual attitude of the student
body is "above average" compared to
other Christian schools that he has had
an opportunity to observe. When asked
if he had any advice for aspiring evangelists he listed three things: get a B.A.
degree f rom Cedarville College (or an other approve d school), get some seminary tr a ining, and s e r ve inthe pastorate
for a few y e ars . It i s a long preparatio n
but on e t hat h e thinks is very necessary.

Annuals are pulled out of dusty corne r s and opened t o t hose pages which
bore testim ony of God's riches t o us .
As we kn ow t hough, in thi s a g e God uses
individuals , children of H is, to carry
out His divine plans and work.

It is Homecomi ng and m a ny who
labored diligently while studying here
are coming back to see the progress
which they, in their own way, helped to
promote. These grad s were the early
pioneers who helped put Cedarville on
its feet. The administra tion building
still echoes with their laughter, whispers, and sobs . Floors still hold the
drops of sweat that flowed from foreheads of men and women working for
Cedarville and the 'Word of God and
the Testimony of Jesus Christ. ' It is
at this time that we must tip our hats
and sigh a prayer to our God in thanks
for the high quality of students He has
run before us. Welcome, "Grads!"

Rev . Winters expressed concern
that the main goal of a Christi an college
student should be that his life should be
solely motivated by the Love of Christ.
HOMECOM ING (continued from page 1)
musicians and musical groups will perform. There will be no admission charge;
however, a special collection for the
Student Body Project will be received.
Our homecomin g events will close
Sunday morning as students, a 1 um n i,
faculty members, and visitors worship
togethe::- at Grace Baptist Church.
STAFF

COMING EVENTS
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Oct. 1 7 - Artists Series: W o o d wind
Quintet from Indiana Univer. sity.
Oct. 26 - All-School Halloween Party:
·sponsored by the Senior Class.
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Southern politicians are constantly
crying, "States Rights, States Rights . "
Does a sovereign state have the right to
deny one his constitutional freedom ? I
believe strongly in States Rights ; however, I also believe in the constitutional
rights of the individual whether he is
black or white. If voting injustice continues, the federal government will find
it necessary to take over voting registration and literacy testing in the South.
A breach of States Rights? Yes! But
made necessarybythe moral irresponsibility of sout h e rn whites .

"RIGHTS"
A word that has become semantic
dynamite in the 1 as t few years is
" rights"; civil rights, individual rights,
and so on. Where do states rights end
and civil rights begin? Where do states
r i ghts end and moral rights begin?
Today t he Negro in America is being deprived of his con s t itut ional privi le ge s by biased southern wJ:iites who are
so self-int erest~d that t hey forget that
under a cloak of c olo r there is a soul,
a mind, and a will that is basically the
same as t hei rs. To be more specific,
the Ne gr o in many instanc e s is being
denied the r ight to vote in the south.
Because he is illiterate? No! Because
he is, by nature, a Negro.

Give the Negro every right to which
he is entitled as an Am erican and hel p
to insure the doctrine of t h e sovereignty
of the i ndividual state in ye ars to come .

STUDENT OPINION POLL

L et me cite this example. In Alab ama, t hos e applyi ng for voting registration were a sked t his question: "Name
some of t h e d u t i e s and obligations of
citiz e n s h ip . 11 A Negro wrote: "To vote,
to ob ey t he 1 aw s of Alabama, to obey
the laws of the United St ates, to bear
arms a g a inst any enemy, t o support t he
constitution of Alabama and t h e United
States . II A w h it e s ale sman a nswered
the same question t his way. " Support
the Law Vote . 11 T he wh ite was re gi s tered, the Negro rejected. (The DaytonDailyNews, Sept. 15, 1 963, sec. 3,
pg. 8. ) In many sections of the South
instances such as this is the rule rath er
than the exception.

How do you lik e t h e atmosphere of
the n e w lounge a s c om pare d to the old
snack bar?
Mark Leiby--"Mis s snack bar. Had a
lot of fun at old snack bar which
w a s a gathering plac e fo r people to
meet and have fu n . Don ' t get m u ch
of ? c h arge out of putting a dime in
a can dy machi ne and t al king to it. 1'
D av e McD onald -- 11 T h ey have all the
e quip ment for a snack bar, so why
don' t they u se it?' '
Barbara B eiger--" I don ' t think it's a
good atmospher for coupl s. It's
too light: wh ite walls, black ceiling."

Why ar these potential votes being
squ lched ? I s the South f e a r f u 1 of a
gro maJority? If t h is is t h e
futur
cas , th n the South c as s to be a democ acy and becomes an o 1 i gar c hy,
gov r nm nt by minority rul .

Sally Bend r-- " I re ally can't giv an
au tho r it at iv opinion b aus I
(continu d on page 4}
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THE INTERNA TIONAL SPORT
AT CEDAR VILLE

through a culminat ion of lucky breaks
and costly miscues that we were narrowly defe ated . D an Schwartz and Randy
Ross scored our goals .

In the early fall when most sportsminded America ns are thinking of high
school, college, or professio nal football, and tre World Se rie s , the people
of many other countries are turning
their t houghts toward soccer-- "the internation al sport. 11 High schools in the
eastern states play soccer in addition
to football for a number of good reasons ;
chief among them being that t he initial
cost f or equipping a soccer team is less
and t hat the chanc es of being injured are
reduced greatly. It is for these logical
and sensible reasons t hat i nter-coll egiate socce r i s being played at Cedarville Colle ge .

On Septemb er 28, Coach Lane Moody
an d h i s young team journeye d to Clev eland for a match with the perennia l power
Fenn C ollege . The contest was quite
close at halftime as Fenn led by a narrow 3-2 goal margin . In the second
half, however, Fenn' s experien ce and
bench strength paid off as they scored
four goals while we could manage but
one. Ayo Ayorinde scored tw? goals,
andRand yRoss connecte dforthe other.
C oach Moody has praised the team
quite h ighly and is v ery pleased with the
hustle, t e am sp irit, and general improv em ent of t he team thus far . T his
se a s on prom ises t o b e an exciting one
as m any games ha ,e been schedule d with
such name schools as the Universi ty of
Dayton, Central State C ollege, and
Antioch College.

In view of the public interest, it might
be wise to i nform those who a re not acquainted with soccer with s ome of the
fundame ntal rules and regul.atio n s of t he
game . It is played by two teams 9f eleven men with a round leather ball which
may be kicked or butted but not batted
or punched forward . It is played on a
field not less than 10 0 or more than 130
yards l ong and not less than 50 or more
than 100 yards wide . · Goals eight yards
wide, e a ch with crossbar s eig h t f eet
high, are placed in the center of each
end line . The game is st art e d by a
kick-off with a place-kic k from the center of a line drawn at right angles to the
side line acros s the middl e of the field .
T he ch oice of k i cking o r receiving is
giv e n to the t e am which h as w on the
t o ss of t h e c oin.

OP INION POLL (c onti nued f rom page 3)
haven 't spent too m uch time there
. . . ye t . "
J on Barker -- " The re's m ore room for
fell ow ship, but t h ere just isn 't a ny.
Autom ation is out a nd the s n ack shop
is i n . 11
J im G r aft on - - " P erson ally , I hav en 't
u sed it. "
LISTEN to WCDR-F M at 90.1 m eg.
"refle cting your t aste in good program ming" at Cedarvil le College.

Our in it i a 1 cont est wa s p laye d at
Wilming ton, and we w ere d ef e at e d by a
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